
THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
PROUDLEV’S

SAINT LAWRKNCB HOTEL,
A«iwfr<f>r< Hirer I, t.otnr Tv**.

WHK Sulwcribpr begs respvctfull) to return 
thanks to his friend» ant the public for 

fast favors, and to assure them that no rare or 
f xertions on liis part shall he spurt 4 to render 
this establishment deserving of the derided 
preference which has hitherto been given to it.

His house has just undergone man) im- 
fiorements and additions, and now combines 
very superior advantages for the accommoda
tion and comfott of visitors. The situ 'lion is 
convenient and healthy, commanding » view 
*»f the river and shipping of the port, unsur
passed in Quebec.

The tabU of this bote! will always hr pro
vided with the best the ntatkel aflonls; and 
the wines and lupiors wilt be found of the 
Choicest Qualities.

11. PROVDLEY.
QiuIh v, 2iUti May, D*39.

The subscribers have recoived, pet Kleutheua 
Royal Ttir, their usual tti|p-j

LONDON STATIONARY,
f.'ompn u-14 a m g ne rut *tntr!w\ni 1

A mi ROOKS,
' Amour which mi t IA* following : 

YlMtE Vabinet of Paintings, very elegant,
■■ Fisher’s Drawing- 'loom Scrap Book, 

Scrap B< oks and A!' *, v«niou* bindings,
Miniature Classical Library, ti‘2 wols. bound in 

silk, in a case,
Bibles, Prayer Books,Testaments, aud Chur.'h 

Services, in great variety.
W. COtVAN k SON,

Ht. Peter Street, Lower Tow»,
#t John Street, Coper t ow*.

’ Quid. ?, 1-rb May, Is39.

HEW HARDWARE STORE,
to. 6, F A H K » Q I K STREET, 

frees Tow* mask Ft slacv,
f V11K suberiber respect- 
• fully announves to his 

friends and the public that 
he has commenced busi
ness ou his own account 
In' the above premises, 
and is now receiving his 
Stock, which will he found 
to comprise a General 

1 Assortment of Hurd- 
ware and Culler), 
Bronzed and Brass Fend
ers, Fire Sets, Building 

Materials, Sheet Copper and Bra.-s, Tin and 
Sheet Iron, warranted best Cast Steel, Sheer 
«ad Blister Steel, kc., &r.
* LB, PAINTS AND COLUVRS,X AHMSH, At

%%’mirmmltd trW
OÂJBV eifiKL MuX^ C.t

SV A SUPCaioU «l'ALITV AND V A Slots GVACfS, 
l.inthi.—t|,d, fi), 6, tij and 7 feel.

ALSO, A FEW CASES Of

SINGLE AND DOUBLE BARREL GUNS.
same of which are Damascus twist, made by 
Man tun and other well known makers, which 
he can sell at a low prick, and on inspection 
will be found supeiior to any thing of the kind 
hitherto imported into this Nljiket.

WILLIAM ALLEN.
M Jane

HORATIO CARWKI.L,
JT». 4, O'eeOrtgmr-Hirer t.

•3 E(iS respectfully to inform his friindn and 
D the piildic that he has now on band an 
nnusit illy large avlertion of Plain and Fancy 
Dry Goods, received per the Kleutheria and 
Emuim-I amt other vessels, from London, and 
being devrons *1 making quick sales the wholi 
is now being ofleA-d at reduce#! prices, lor 
cash or short credit.

Quebec, lb June, 1H39. »

THE Sulwcriher h s just opened a large 
asso tuent of 7-8 èr 4-4 ltisli line ns, huera- 

back-, 10-4 and P2-4 Russia sheeting, ti-4 and 
10-4 linen damasks, double damasks, t-ble 
doth», d.imssk napkins and doileys, counter- 
pul's M irseilles quilts, ami a few very band. 
«WV- Imp mU summer quilts; also watered 
aed damask moreens with rich fringes, belt 
pells mil oth-r trimmings to match, a few 
patterns of lirh B'uwlls carpets, hemp carpet», 
Ddde#mmkt"r carpets, Koval moleings, and a 
Wall lot of printed diimty, a new style of 
faint for bed and window curtains with fringes 
ftMBtth.

II CABWELL
Qnnbsr, Wb Jane, I 31

LONDON HATS, BOOTS, SHOES
ire. kc.

roa «ALE AT THE STORK Of

HORATIO CAR WELL,
.V*. 4. Tati if me tilrrrt,

A SMALL Selection, assorted prices, Gen- 
• m tlemen's Black and Grey BEAVER 
HATS, made to order, of ttw newest shapes.

Three trunk* Gentlemen** (Iroi Punijmj Wel
lington Cloth and Leather and Clarence Prru 
Boot*, made of the WM «aimais and ot the most 
fashionable make.

HHh April, 1839.

w. leciieminast,
•W. I, Tmbl im»' tilrrrt, Ê'pprr Tom

I1 AS just rkceiveL:—
Ifl BOXF.S ORANGES,
1V W bds. Bui os* APPLES.

NOTICE.
'PME undersigned having commenced i'ttsi- 
*■ ness as COMMISSION MERCHANT 

and BROKER, will make liberal advances 
on Consignments*

THOS. JACKSON.
ITits May.

NKW SIMP fllANDLKRV
A* T.IHLISlI.IIMy.rT. 

riNHE Subscribers having entered into Co. 
J. part» "iship, intend catryingoe the above 

busini sc (in the piemives lately occupied by S. 
Bt ickleshy & Sop, St. peter-street,) under 
the style and lino of Pinkerton & Oliver,

A. H. PINKERTON.
J. E. OLIVER

Qwkvr, »'th May.

Charles McDonald,
HOUUE AND BION PAINTER.

GLAZIER, fcc.Stc.
II ETl'RNS Ih.mks for the liberal menu* 

ragetnent he has received from the in
habitants of Quebec, and respectfullly informs 
them that he continues to carry on business at

,V*. 13, Ht. I.rtrii tilrrrt,
where all orders will be promptly attended to, 
■•nd he flatters himself that his terms will be 
found as reasonable, and his materials superior 
to those hitherto furnished.

Quebec, lOVi April, 1839.

A. PARROTT,
t opper » Ti—miik. tU-mztrr tt f’lumber,

MVS REMOVED to No. 19, Mounlaui 
St:eet, 1 pposite Mr. NeiIson’s Book

store, where he will be happy to receive 
orders for all kinds of work in bis line. 

Quebec, Mb May.

INDIA RUBBER SIlOIx”
JL’Sf RECEIVED, AND FOR MALE,

LADIES’, Gentlemen’s, and Children’s 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, ol the 

‘•est quality.
FREDK. WYSE,

N" 3, Palace Street, oppo»itr the Albion 
Hotel. Upper Town, and llie foot of Moun
tain Street, near the Neptune Inn, Lower 
Town.

Quebec, 2.Hh Be- 1 I<IN.

THE SUBSCRIBERS OFFER
IOK SALE-

*>0(1 If EOS London White Lead,
IBP Kegs do. do. genuine No. 1, 

15 Casks English Linseed Oil, double 
boiled,

5 do. Raw do.
100 Boxes superior English Yellow Soap 
100 Casks line Canada Rusk Nails 31 a 

36 lb.
10 dez. Shovels,
10 Cut. b -st English Glue,

WITH A OCNCSAL AllOITIlif OP

2nd March, 1*39

JOHN SHAW k CO.
IMCOBTE**, gVtSIX.

J. JONES,
Kwgrnver nod t «p,i r-l'lnlr Printer,

D EMOVED10 Nn.2, PALACE STREET, 
next door to the Albion Hotel.

<Kv$ee. Mh May, |S39.

R. C. TODD,
IIIAL9 PAINT II,

No. 16, St. Nicholas Sthmt,

NOTICE.
V|1|IF. business heretofore carried on by
* Gkorck Howard will from the .st May, 

be continued by the Subscribers, under the 
film of GEORGE HOWARD k SON, Shoe- 
ing-smitlis «nd Fat tiers, St. Paul . sreel,

1st May.

fpHK subscribers will commence in their
* new eslablisbment as well as the old in a 

few days, where they will have on hand all 
sortsot ready-made Implementsot Husbandry, 
such as Forks, Hoes, Axes, Spades, Ploughs, 
Harrows, kc., k<‘. Horses shod in the best of 
styles—Good Stabling for Sick lloises. They 
flutter themselves that they shall be able to 
give every satisfaction ; ami as they wish to 
do business on as short credit as possible, all 
those who have been in the habit Àf puttingolr 
payment from time to time, will have to pay 
ensh un the spot,—as times and prices will not 
allow more than three months credit.

GLV. HOWARD k SOX,
foot Hope Street.

I Mb May.

NOTICE.
WllE Subscribe having entereo «nto t’art- 
* nerehip, under the firm of Charles 

Campbell k l 0., purr rose carrying on busi
ness as Agents and Snippers ol Lumber, at 
that part ol Sillerv Cove, l-tt ly in the occupa
tion of Mr. W. IL Jeff ery, where they will 
bn at all hours ready to receive and ship every 
rlvsctintiou of Luir her.

CHAULES CAMPBELL. 
HENRY LE MKSURIKR, Jun. 

Qwbtf, 6fdli May.

PARTNERSHIP.
*Ê1UF. Suliscnhrrt respe.tfully be/t lrai<e to 

arywint theirfritn-U uwl the puNit in ge- 
n rnl, that the business heretofore conducted by 
J. J. SIMS, trill, from this date, be carried on 
under the style amt firm of

BIM1 * DOWLAS.
They are now moving into those sjmcinui new 

premises, coruer of Hope Street.
J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLF.S, Junior.

Apolhtrmrits te th-uggitU, Upper Town Market
Place -Ut May.

NOTICE.

AN AGREEMENT having been entered 
into helweeen the Phtenix Fire .-Assurance 

Company of Londr n, and that of the Mrtellus 
of Glasgow, which provides for the cessation 
ol the business of the latter,and the assumption 
of ils risks by the fountr, we hereby announce 
the seme to the public, and request that the 
holders of Pilicies issued by us as Agents of 
the Metellus will apply to the Agents of the 
Plurnix in all things relating there)».

(Signed) TKEMAIN, WHITE k CO. 
In consequence of the agreement referred lo 

in the above advertisement, wv beg to inform 
the holders of Policies of the Metellus Fire 
Company of Glasgow, that the Plneiiix having 
assumed the risks of.that Company in the Ca
nadas, they are ready to issue new Policies 
of the Phu nix, free of charge, for the unex
pired t-iin of those of the Metel'us.

( Signed)
GILLESPIE, MOFFAT. JAMIESON h Co 

A|»nl* for the Phnri.ix Fire Aeeurance 
Company for the Canada*.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.
'FIIE favorable opinion I formerly rnter- 
* lained of the waters of the Caledonia 

Springs is moke than confirmed, as well 
fiom the benefits / personally derived from their 
use, as from wlial I observed of their eflects on 
idhers. The water should he drank in mode
rate quantities before breakfast, and perseveied 
in for some weeks Pt least.

(Signed) WILLI AM ROBINSON, M D 

A FRESH SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED 

• BEGG k URQUHART,
Qeebec, l/ith May. 1839.

PASSAGE FROM BEI FAST. 
I3LRS0NS desirous of having their 

iw.Xfd 1 friends brought out from Bellas! in 
Mr. Grainger’s ships pie ensuing spring, can 
h|ve it done hv paying the amount of passage 
to the andersi n d.

Qaebcs, 14th Feky. 183».
G. H. PARK*-’,

FOR PUBLIC CONSIDERA I ION.

IN no instance has prevalent infateatien been pr«- 
ductive of more di plorable chn*e«|uences, the 

th.> blind concession that the members of IfwiM. 1 
dical profession alone are competent to admis 
rer rdies for disease The general coimte* 
which i* given lo this preposterous prelensine «f I 
an interested class, is one of the most prolifcl 
source - of disease, suffering, and ecly death. Re, I 
many thousands of persons there are, at this **1 
ment surrendering their constitutions to the is*l 
dious inroads of almost every sarirty of be* 
malady, from tbrir reluctance to incur the esp«., 
ol consulting a physician, and from their silly^ 
judice against the most simple medicine 1, m 
'auctioned by the mystic auihorily of a preteadadji 
learned prescription ! If they could see that as, 
criplion in plain English, they would find, in s « 
iniijoritv ol c:i»es that it orde ed nothing in 
world but a little rhubarb, or senna or jalay, #| 
aloes, mined with sugar and wale., and 1 T/*
with a little 'îeppmninl, or ..... .. other
drug ; and a simple carthartic like this is gei 
efficacious Hut the druggist keeps the pres 
tion, and when the patient get* ill aunin he has 1 
to consult I he physician, instead ol procur 
himself, at a mere fraction of the original ei 
llio wondi rful remedy which had relieied hie" 
is that a majnrily of the population of every cii 
/ed country suffer d.sense to work its insidious 1 
into their system, because the relief they 
•mm medical aid is at once expensive, trai 
and difficult of access ; and thus i> < xeiii|ildbd| 
memorable confession ol an eminent physi 
that “ I'resrnptiuus in the Roman language 
indirectly killed more than all the Roman 

a medicine .,0 compounded tliul it will 
tlie alimentary canal of all its feculent * 
lions and incumbrances, give a new and 
Un* action to all the viscera thaï contrit 
agency to the digestive functions, and by |
Unit tliv insensible perspiration, relieve the 
system ol l-brile ami inffamui..’ory syniptoias,i 
neci ssarily prove a great hli ssmg to mankis 
rendered ut a price which places il wit Iff, 
r. ach ol all class. ». if it have an extensive u 
il cannot tail to work more cures, and to de| 
more general good, than all the members efi 
medical profession combined can possibly 1 
I li'li w 11 bin the comparalively narrow lit. 
their private practice. Such a medicine the I 
has in MOFFA T’S LIFE FILLS and
MI T J ERS. the efficacy ot which are___ ,
throughout the United States, ami voluntarily, 
lied by thousands of individuals w hom they 
relieved and cured. It is in vain thm the i— 
ed denouncer» of popular medicine* attempt te] 
elude th.se in tlieir indiscrin.inale <>|>|>robrf 
Fact* beat theories and Ac more stuliboi* 
than prejudice» < mild the most eminent aaf 
cesslul physician that ever lived collect so 
testimonials of remarkable cures, and of so i_ 
sive an alleviation of suffering under an almosti 
les» variety of human diseases as have beta 
tan-'ously presented to the proprief' of ths 
P.LLrv and PIHEMX BITTERM during tl 
two yeura t lie believes nut, and would Do 
to put the qncitmn to the test.

The ]irr-emment reputation of these u, 
being firmly established upon the basis of it-— 
ruble facts, it only remain» necessary to informaj 
sons who are unacpiainted w ith them of * 
in.ong the inull.tude of maladies in which | 
l,a“‘ rrpralrdljf proved aucceesful, and in V 
therefore, it max confidently be pre.unicd thtysj 
succeed hereafter ; I Dyspepsia, both chroeZtd 
casual, undrrti.e worst syiuptoir * of restless»* 
pain, flatulency head-ache, nausea, loss of ■ 
tile, h< art-burn, costiveness, Liliorn. sallowU 
gcneral debility and wasting away of the body]] 
lliari hiru. whether feculent, mucous, aerous, hg_ 
terious. bilious, or tubular. 3. Jaundice, beM 
l.ury and apsemodie, hepatic, infantine, aodof ff 
•lark green variety 4- Heliumthia, or waii 
Imth alvinc and anal, and of every variety,
the large tape and joint w orm to the ini___
the stomach and rectum 6. Piles, id thr I 
the bleeding, the white and the carunrulu 1 
ties li. Costiveness, whether arising fr*__ 
siipat.on or obstipation, and of howsoever 8 
«landing- 7 Colic, the iliac, the painters', 1 
constipated, the constructive, and Hutuls*. 1 
Coughs, the common or humid cough, and thsQ 
and the whooping cough. 9 Asihma, the M 
or dry, and common or humid III. The J 
pang, acute and chronic ; end also Pleur 
or chronic pain in the side. 11. The Daily!, 
whether of the mild, the acute, or the sweating■ 
riety. 12 Fever and Ague- 13 luflueuas.iaQ 
state. I t I'ysealery. acute and rhroali 
Rheumalivm, acute and chronic, together 
da.ra, or gout. It) Mars .mus, whether as 
atrophy or loss of flesh, or pulnmmiry «le * 
c.onau.option, if taken before cavities hare ha| 
formed in the lungs- 17- Scrofula - singularly ■ 
rap.dly efficacious even in the worst c— ^
Scurvy. 19 Hypocondrie*:», and all ol____
vois aif-ctioni j(). Spasmodic Palp talion,sflR 
heart and ol the arteries. 21 Head-ache-

Il is evident, thrrefnrr, that these medic!___
compounded of ingredients whi h set upon fl 
system uiv. really, and not mere alolie prtpeiL 
Uons. They act without causing pain, nr prefrl 
cingany prostration of nervous energy, but aaftil 
contrary, etnugthen, invigorate and enliven,fteel 
the first day’s experience of their operation. ufl| 
the jieriod of convalescence. Directions fit « 
accompany them.

t-J" AH poet paid letters will receive it

Mold wholesale and retail hy WM. B MOFFAT, I 
J67 Broadway, N. Y. A liberal deduction aa*61 
those who purchase to sellaniu- f

BEtiU k UHQUHABF. I 
N ■ H The Life Medicines may also be bad of Up 

principal druggists in every town thr-.ni*
I'ultra Bltatei and the Canadas Ask for I___ __
Lite Pills and Pbanin Hitters ; nud be vest tint I 
" foe simile of John Moffat's sigueture is bkv Hi I 
label of eacb bottle of bitters nod bon of pUf. 1


